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July 1 P«, 1°°0

Dr. H. C. Burleigh
33 Ontario St. , \pt. 507
Tr in<rston, Ontario
K7L 5^3

De ar S i r :

T have recently become interested in researching my family
history. La^t spring I learner" that my Great Great Grand-
father Sylvanus had two of his daughters marry Burley's.
My uncle Franklin fron ^e^ert Lake from where my family
comes advised me you were once his teacher and you woul r1

lively know something about this if anyone does.
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I am interested In knowing if these Burley's are part of
your family and if there is other information known about
them. Until T found this information in an old will and
census records no one in my family knew we were related to
the "Burley's. So any information vou could nrovide in
regard to this DevowBurlev connection would he very much
appreciated.

Yours tn

Oecil F . Deyo
1330 Brands Court
Pickering i Ontario
L1V 2V^
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August 13. lo ^0

Dr. H. C. Burleiffh
33 Ontario Street
Apartment $07
Kingston, Ontario

Dear Dr. "Burleigh:

I just returned from vacation and your two letters were waiting
^o^ me. Tt was most kind of you to look in this information
"Tot me. Unfortunately T do not have a lot of information on
the^° two Burley's other than ^reernan was horn about 1R40 and
Joseph was bo-rn about 1857* ^he l

Qr
?l census has Josenh living

with Elizabeth a widow who T assume is his mothe-r. I do know,
however, that John Burley married Louisa Carpenter on Tuesday,
web. h

t l n^0 and are the parents of Freeman who married at age
23, Nov. 17, 1^63. This is the limit of mv knowledge ri^ht now
exceot for the names of their children which T have enclosed
with the other data T have secured on the Furlev family,
will p-nend some time in the Ontario Archives now that T have
vour letter and dig out some more information. Did you know
or hear tell of any of their children? (see attached)

Thank you for the lead on the Howe family connection,
checked with my father and we are related but he didn't know
the particulars. Also my Aunt Leata married Harry Courtland
Freeman, his parents beinp- Wesley Freeman born IB98 and Harriett
Fowison. Mv records show Harry was born in England so T doubt
if this is the Freeman's to whom you are related. If it is the
same family T would be interested in knowing" how to obtain a copy
of vour booklet on the freeman family as T now have an inquiry
from one of mv Freeman cousins out in Alberta and can use the
information if it is relevant.

I found, vour reference to
' Tathaniel D'Yeo in the Ontario °ep-ister

which you had edited. Nathaniel was cited for hi^h treason in
1837 rebellion defended by .John A MacDonald and finally nardoned.
He was likely a cousin or brother to mv ancestor Svlvanus Deo
who settled in Portland Twp. in 1^3° •

Anyhow I will search out the Burlev family in Frontenac and T

will let vou know the results.

Regards

,

Cecil F. Deyo












